Aculab to co-exhibit with MDLsolutions at IT Expo Conference and EXPO East 2007
Aculab, a leading provider of enabling technology for the global communications market, is
excited to announce that it will be co-exhibiting with "Connected with Aculab" partner,
MDLsolutions, a provider of custom/turn key telecommunication software solutions, on booth
number 1217 at the IT Conference and EXPO East, 23rd-26th January, Fort Lauderdale,
USA. Aculab is a Platinum sponsor of this event.
MDL Solutions uses Aculab’s Prosody rich media processing technology in its solutions, both
the host and DSP-based variants. As a key partner, MDLsolutions works closely with Aculab,
using its complimentary products and skills to deliver a complete communications solution.
This mutual partnership enables customers to source a complete, scalable solution based on
high quality components.
Products to be showcased on the booth include Aculab’s acclaimed Prosody X media
processing platforms, in PCI, PCIe and cPCI form factors. MDLsolutions will also be
showcasing its XerXes NG enhanced SIP media gateway, which integrates Aculab’s Prosody
X cards.
Speaking on the partnership with MDLsolutions, Chris Gravett, Sales and Marketing Director
at Aculab said, "We are delighted that MDLsolutions is co-exhibiting with Aculab - our booth
will showcase a variety of outstanding products and services. As a "Connected with Aculab"
partner exhibiting alongside us, MDLsolutions will make new contacts and generate sales
enquiries, resulting in growth opportunities for all."
"Connected with Aculab" is Aculab's partner programme, providing unique, specialist and
proven marketing and technical support for Aculab's valued customers and strategic partners.
It aims to help customers adopt Aculab's technologies swiftly and see a rapid return on their
investment through taking their solution to market effectively.
Notes to editor
About Aculab
Aculab enables developers and systems integrators to produce a variety of high performance
communications solutions. Aculab's portfolio offers an exceptional mix of capabilities that are
easy to integrate and bring real value - reduced costs, increased customer satisfaction and
competitive advantage. A complete range of open standards building block technologies for
use within telco or enterprise environments, as well as essential support services, are offered.
Products include media resources, digital network access, VoIP, fax, speech processing and
conferencing. Support is available to help developers through each stage of their product's life
cycle including pre-sales consultancy, technical support, training and marketing.
Aculab's head office is located in Milton Keynes, UK with offices in the USA, Germany and
Australia.
For more information, contact:
Rosanna Stimson
Aculab
Telephone: +44 (0)1908 273800
Email: rosanna.stimson@aculab.com
About MDLsolutions
MDLsolutions is an all purpose vehicle transporting your company to the world of VoIP.
Today’s leaders are charged with navigating their companies through the new world of
internet telecommunications. MDLsolutions can make this journey more simple and reliable.
Our affordable line of media servers, media gateways and combined systems makes this
journey economically viable. Along with our partnerships MDLsolutions provides a complete
turn-key solution.
For more information, contact:
Michael Langman
MDLsolutions
Telephone: +1 866-687-9688
Email: michael.langman@mdlsolutions.com

